
CHIANTI CASHMERE GOAT FARM ADOPTION CONTRACT 2012

The Azienda Agricola La Penisola, located in La Penisola 18, Radda in Chianti 53017 SI
Italy, Tax number PIVA 00567420526 (Farm Code N IT023SI005) raises and breeds
Cashmere Goats and transforms its fber into fnished products, and therefore  is in a
position to stipulate the following agreement between La Penisola and

Mr/Mrs/Ms _____________________________ place of birth _________________________

date of birth ___________________ Fiscal code ___________________________________

Home address ________________________________ tel/fax _________________________

cell _________________________ e-mail ________________________________

(if the adoption is for a third party indicate below)

Mr Mrs Ms ______________________________________________________________________

Fiscal code ____________________________________________________________________

Home Address _________________________________________________________________

Tel________________ cell. _________________ e-mail ___________________________

wishes to adopt the following kid

Ear tag: _________________Chosen Name__________________________________

and agrees to the following conditions:

A ) La Penisola keeps current records of the animals present on its farm which include 
the animals available for adoption. All of the animals on our farm are identifed with a 
microchipped ear tag. At the time of stipulation of the contract, an ADOPTION 
CERTIFICATE will be issued in PDF where the details of the kid and the adoptive parent
will be included, as well as a photograph of the kid chosen and his or her new name

B ) La Penisola agrees to notify on a regular basis activities involving the farm and 
those of the kids in question, either by e-mail or postings on its site. The adoptive 
family can ask for updates regarding its kid by e-mail, as well as information regarding
farm activities, promotions and other farm events, as well as visit the farm during 
regular visiting hours

C ) The cost of adopting a kid is 100,00 Euros per year, payable when the contract is 
signed.



The signee will recieve an adoption certifcate which is valid for 12 months.

Once the baby goat has been combed the frst time (between 12 and 15 months), the

signee will receive a little photo album of the kid’s frst year, including a sample of his

or her cashmere produced that year!

D ) Payment can be made as follows:

- PAYPAL
- CREDIT CARD 
- Bank draft

o Azienda Agricola La Penisola
o BCCI di Impruneta IBAN IT81 AO85 9137 8910 0000 0061 341 Swift ICRAIT3FGF0

E ) The approval by e-mail or posting of this contract counts as approval of the 
conditions herein and obliges both parties – the adoptee when he approves the 
contract and sends payment, the Penisola when it receives the contract and payment

Adoptive parent Signature


